Thank you for your contributions to our Mystery Envelope collection last week. It's for the benefit of your children so please keep supporting future collections. Please add the dates of the last two gate collections/mufti days for this term to your diaries and the items to your shopping lists:

**Friday 8th November:**
- **Bethlehem:** Lollies (bags of wrapped or unwrapped lollies)
- **Nazareth:** Chocolates (bags of mini bars or assorted boxes)
- **Jerusalem:** Cans (tins of fruit, vegetables, soups, sauces)

**Friday 22nd November:**
- **Bethlehem:** Toiletries (moisturisers, haircare, soaps, lotions)
- **Nazareth & Jerusalem:** Pantry items (dressings, sauces, marinates, oils)

These items will be used to make up gift hampers, raffles, prizes and for use on our stalls.
Please ensure the expiry dates on any donations are at least six months after Gala.

If you have any items for our Auction and second hand goods stalls that you wish to donate, please drop them into the Gala box in the school hall foyer during normal school hours. Our next drop off will be held on **Saturday 9th November, 10.30-11.30am.**
Please contact **Linda McKeefry** on 021-1619670 if you have any questions.

If you have any larger items which need to be collected please contact: **Cory Bramwell** on 021-613370

**WE NEED YOUR HELP...**

- **Gazebos/Marquees:** We require many marquees and gazebos to use on Gala day for all our stalls and game areas. If you, your company or someone you know have one that we could borrow please contact: **Cory Bramwell** on 021-613370

- **Sponsorship:** Does your workplace or those of your family and friends have items that they could donate to our school Gala? We are always looking for items which could be used as prizes on the various games or for our raffles and gift hampers. No amount is too small. Items can be dropped into the office or please contact: **Beckie October** on 021-1926714 or **Courtenay Kilpatrick** on 021 853930 or email them at: gala@stmaryspapakura.school.nz

- **Craft Stall:** Our craft stall is always a great success and we would love to have some new items on our stall. If you are feeling crafty please think about what you could make and donate. We would also be grateful of donations of fabric, jars, craft materials or anything else you think might be useful (no amount is too small). The more we have donated the greater the profit for your children's school!
If you are happy to create some of the craft items or have any questions please contact: **Gabby Postill** on 021-504018 or gala.pr@stmaryspapakura.school.nz

Let’s work together to make our Gala bigger and better than ever before!